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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

THE iNDErENDENT

month
HO nentg per

Bind ooncurt at Emma Squaro
this uveuiug

TIib St Clements Church fair last
Saturday wan a graud buocobs

Grand jury investigations into
official affairs nro on today

The steamer Ventura is duo to
morrow from tho Colonios for the
Coast

Rov Father Wendelin arrived
from Mobkai on Saturday by tho
steamer Lohua

The Braymor CoruwBll wedding
will take place ou Thursday evening
at Central Uuion Ohureh

Bishop Rastariok addressed jo
terday four oclock meeting at the
Y M G A room He spokecn

Christian Unity

The next mail from San Franoisco
is by the steamer Sonoma due day
after tomorrow ou her way down to
the Colouits

W MoBsmau Jr who wont to Hilo
in the interest of the Borne Rale
party returned Snurday on the
Claudino

Bth tho stoamers Claudiue and
Mauna Loa will leave at noon to ¬

morrow for their respective Maui
and Hawaii ports

Tho football eeaaou opened Satur-
day

¬

afternoon between thePunahous
and Maile Uimas the former taking
tho first honors

J A Kennedy H A Jaegor Miss S

Kamauoha M RoBenblendt and
others came in thn W G Hall yes
terday morning from Kaua

Deputy Maisnal F C Handy re
turned on the Claudine Saturday
from Hawaii where he served tht
papers in a Hilo bankrupey case

The Thompson Lewis uupliali
take plaoe this evening at the Lewis
home in Manoj It will aho be the
occasion of tbe opening of the home

Many of our people called and
attended the reception at the Brit-
ish

¬

Consulate this forenoon in
honor of His Britannic Majestys
birthday

The steamer Claudine brought
down tbe following freight onSat
urdaj 26 pigs 10 orates chickens
and turkeys 11 empty kegs 17

boxes lime and oranges 112 pack ¬

ages sundii s

I Milima tbe second Jjp chargi d
with slavery waived examination
before Commissioner Gill on Satur-
day

¬

and was held to answer to the
Federal grand jury His bond was
fixed at 2000

J F Hackteld A 0 Kaiue Geo
Tourney H Crocker J W Viiniattn
D Macrae D H Lewis O E Wall
Rev Father Meyer Miss N J Malone
and others came down on the steam-

er

¬

Maui yesterday morning

Work is nearing completion on

the Lahaina water sjstuin and the
time is near at hand when tbe poo- -

pie of the palm tree town will not
have to go dry even if two or three
saloons are closed there Maui
News

Mrs J W Kalui arrive 1 by the
steamer Maui yesterday morning to
meet her husbaud Jude Kalua
who came down ou IheMuua Lis
last Friday morning She is to
undergo treatment down hero for

BJtne ailment that is botherjug her

Word has been received from
UiJo of tho death of Qaptaiu Jjobert
Androws presumably from poison-

ing
¬

Tbe brief dispatch does not
say whether the death waji the re

suit of suicide or murder A

coionera juiy is now investigating
the mysterious ail iir

The funeral eorvices of tha lato
Mrs Layiuia Kapu came oil this
morning Rwv W N Lino officiating
The rimaiua ware taken doivo by
speuial train to Ewa for interment
arriving there after 11 oolock A

large concourse of friends followed
iti haoki to the dppot as well qs hy
train Flowers wqro repalYwJ in
profusion from friends

JAPANESE OEIiEBnATlCW

The SpitBOt Hoolulu Park Well
Paironlztd

Monday was Japanese day in
Hilo and the members of the colony
in this list riit gathered in force at
Hoolulu Park to celebrate tho
birthday anniversary of H I J M

Emperor Kinjo
A number of invitations had been

ieBUod white resideuts and they
were well represented in the grand
stand Tho committee in charge of
tho stand Mr Shimamoto had ar-

ranged
¬

so that one section wbb
devoted to their exulusive ueo The
morning was given up to atholetio
events which Beemed to bo very
much enjoyed The fencing by
sevoral seta of Japanese residents
was particularly enjoyed by the Jap-

anese and was watched with open
eyed wonderment by the white
visitors Tub attemoon was given
up to horse raoiog and there were
some very interesting events In
tho evening there wsb a perform-
ance

¬

at the Japanese theatre and
the place was crowded to tbe limit
of its capacity Hawaii Herald

i m

Will Qlvo up Gardening

Two white men who have been
engaged in truck farming in Kall ¬

mann for four years past have de-

cided
¬

to give up and return to Cali-

fornia
¬

They say that the first
cabbages grown by therci were so

large that it was necessaiy to use
an ax to cut tbun Afterwards they
grew smaller with each eurcesivn
planting until now they cannot
grow one sb large as a baseball
The men haveeuough fertilized with
each crop but it seems tha the plants
when quite young are attacked by
a small white 11 y which obstructs
development Pineapples thrive
well and reach an -- ynige of seven
pounds eaih Up to data no pest
has attacked their pants and the
men say that after an experience
civring a period of four yeaia
during which tbey paid great care
and atteution to soil thy have de
cid d that piues and bananas are
the only fruits that will thrive and
that tbe returns from those are not
sufficient to warrant their remaining

Hawaii Herald

Judge Little Sustained

The district mgitrate
taiued the circuit Judge in

MIS

the
Lyman Winter case The cae of the
Central Moat Market vs Frank L
Winter come up before the district
magistrate last week on a new mo ¬

tion to opeii the judguiQiit ngaiubt
tho xaruisljee Judge Uapai was
obliged to hear arument on the
decision of Judge Little and after
several days of consideration rus
tainsd the r aioning o tin circuit
judge and granted thn mothu to
reopen the eao An appeal ha
been take J from tho decision of
Judge Hauai siiBtaini g Judge Lit
tie an I th- - entire matter now gona
before Jude Little to find out
whetter the latter will sustain thp
formur Ha vaii Hnrald

Republicans WHl Bo Caretully
Wiitohed

The Islands have seen the last of
Wilnoxism and the home rule party
will again resolve itself into the
general mass of voters Two year
for mature rcilictioi and mature
delibratiou will follow aud the
rna of Hawaiian will learn much
Above all llin republican into
whose hands the p wer has been B

fully freely aud goucrouiily entrust ¬

ed will be carefully watohec and
their actions carefully neighed If
that power is ustl to a witp RWl

noble purpoie tho republicans will
anu dominate the Islands If not

they wll bo confronted by a solid
aud formidable party two years
from row Maui News

-
Olf ior WaBhington

By the Ventura tomorrow Queen
Liliuokalani will again leave for
Washington Her Majesty will tip
accompanied by Mjea Myra Helejiv
ip qnd Jno P Aimoku T lfo
Aoa lining Itif t at homo to nltood
vuhoul

VINEYARD aKAQEDY

Dominican Brother KtlU a Hoy and
Wounds Another

Rome is horror stricken by a
peculiarly dastardly crimn by a

member of the Order of Doiniuicau
Brothers

Tho Order own vinofard jut
outsidB Porta Porteae which is left
under the nhage of one of tbe
brothers a man of peasant extrao
tion Niccola Gnsszoli

Last mouth Oiizzl saw three
little boys plundering one of tho
vines Seizing a musliet In gave
chase and Boon overtook the poor
little robber who were hampered
in their flight by the luxuriance of
tbe vines Firing point blank
Cuzzjli killed one boy on the spot
gravely wouuding another The
third managed to escape and rush ¬

ed to the local police station
Meanwhile Ctizz ili fled from tho

vineyard and took lefuge in tho
Convent of Miuerva where he wos

tracked down hy the police He
confessed the dreadful crime with
the greatest cynicism

Ctsare Folci the boy who was
killed was found face downwardp
with a small bunch of grappa grarp
ed lightly in his fit and a great
gaping wound between the chouders

Hongkong Telegraph O t G

H E Ooopjr Got a Loving Cup

On Saturday eveni g tbeir was
constituted in the Masonic Temple
the first Hawa i in Consistory Au
oient and Accented Scottish Rite
After the installation of its officers
a barquntwas held at the conclu- -

sion of which a loving cup was pre ¬

sented to Henry E Cooper- - J D
Tuek r delivered tb presentation
speeah to which Mr Cooper re ¬

sponded briefly w
The loving cup Is inscribed as

follow- -

Hemy Em ft Coope- - Thirty
Third Degr p lnspePtor-3enei-- Bl

Hnorarj Dnputy and Loae Pre-aentt--

I y Charter MemheM of Ha
waiian Cotifistory N vember 8ib
UT2

DriDgs Regret to Many

Tbe cooiplicaiius in tbe office
of the Department of Puilic Works
whii h has reauted in the arrfflt of
J H B yd upon a grve charge
bnngs regret to iho friends to all
the parties concerned So far rs
the facts appar tbere aro few iu
this oommuuity who or ready to
believe that Mr Boyd has wilfully
misused the funds coming into his
office There are many who be-

lieve
¬

that rival spirits in the Capitol
building have pounced upon au ap ¬

parent opportunity to crush a man
of whim they hae been j aloua
Hilo Tribune

Mnuid Vata

Tho vole on Maui was ns follows
Pfiiice Cupid SGJ Wilcox 111
Dickey 821 Wright Gil Kealanui
at9 Ialana 9r Beckley g88 Kali
SG Han 9271 Maknleka YSll

Tub above is from tho Hilo
TribuiiP which we fail to make
out OHilHn of lli naraoi mention
od lray who are the Japs or
wha T Or are they boqio uukupwn
candid itea aho never ran

Bugar on Hawaii
Adtniral Berkley reports tho fol

lbuttg sugar left at Hawaii ports
ready for shipment Olaa Vai9kna
Hawaii Mill nnn Waiuaku 3000
Ojnmea Pepeekeo Hiromu
HakolauLaiiphaehoe Jokala Ku

ia Flamakun Praubau 1031

Honokaa Kukuihaule none Puuo
luu 7200 Houuapo 8G

Qard ot Thnulcr

T1h family of the lato Mr Lav
uia Kapu lord r their hearifell
thanks to all kind ond aympathelio
riouila In their recent bnreavomei t

At the examination of Y ITiroo
for importing Japaneiie 8lav wo
men it developed lhat Ibo dfeudi
ant bad BnV tiilbpn to Psriot A

torney lleokons and Oastom OllUer
QaEfuoy 0 to the former and U5

to the jitter II rulo was held to
tho nut Grand Jury in 2000 bMl
boudi
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PRIMO
LAQEK

Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

fp Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae a large stock at prices to Btiit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Brushes Some Fnrnibhiog Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves lor Sasolme Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

lr Pa ff a IIF 111

FACTORS

fie miTWtKMkf

IMrOIiTMKS OF

AND

03CICIJ3I02SI
Vgent8 for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern ABBuronco Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific iJailway Co

Pioneer Line of Paclreta from Livorpool

Good List to Select From

iiudweiaer A B G Bohemian
Premium Palo ltaiuior aud
Pilmo in Quarts aud Pints

Bull Boo Stout

Gorman Malt Extract

SLurTDruiiiieiTL
With Claret makes a nice refresh- -

lug drink

A flue aiiortmont of thn U at
Brands of Wines aud Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Oornor ueen and Alaknaoo

TeLBlue 492 2285

elephooe

SUGAR

ISISOSSjTSTTS

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

s

ji

Tnn
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

c l I

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLTPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

Kentuckys tarnouB Jeease iloore
Whiskey unequalled ior its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy h Co
distributing agents for the nwilH
Island


